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ELECTIO DEADLI E WEDNESDAY 
General Crews To Leave Tuesday 
For Dad Vail In Poughkeepsie, N.Y. 

... BULLETIN .•• 
Early th' aft~rnoon. the lHders of t.he Independent Part, reveraed 

their previous stand on t.M timiJl• of st11dent bodJ e)eetiona, aDd BiU 
Cogar, chairman of the Nomiltatin~ ConnnUon. "&Mouaeed that t.he 
Convention will be reconvened McmdaJ evenlar at 7:34 •'clock. 

Gilliam Demands Group Decision 
In Lieu Of Faculty lnte"ention 

Washmgton and Lee's Varsity and Freshman crews w.ill 
depart from Lexington Tuesday morning for Poughkeeps1~, 
NE:w York where they will take part in the annual Dad Va1l 
Regatta to be held May 20. 

The lndept'ndent leader dlsdoeecl to the ateertnr ll"'UP nerotlating 
possible reforma in student body gonrnment, "We feel that any fur
ther poetponemenl or atudent bod, electiotl.l will be detrimental to 
the inlertSts or Wuhinrton and LH. With the definite arreement 
of the Unhersity Party that some plan will be worked eut after the 
elcctioDB, we agree not to poetpone the elec:ticma any lonrer." 

By MARVIN H. ANDERSON 
With the possibility that several unforeseen monkey

wrencheR might add to the already confused campus political 
3tl uggl<'. the 12-man steering committee from both the Uni
versity anti I nJependent parties by yesterday afternoon hud 
worked up what now appears the most significant reform 
olar. ycl su;-gested. 

The junior varsity boat has been scratched from the 
race because of illness and injury in the varsity shell, ne
cessitating a transfer of junio 
varsity oarsmen to the varsity. 

The Regatta will consist of 
crews from many New England 
schools including Dartmouth, Bos
ton U., Amhent, and Brown and 
i& known to most experienced oars
men and the "Little World Series'' 
of cr·ew raring. 

Christian Council 
Elects Bradshaw 

New President 

Under the time-table agreed to bJ both aides, the Notalnatin1 Con. 
ve:1tion Monday will be followed by the student electiOM on Wednes
day. The st~ring committee will then meet araln Th~~r8day after· 
noon and begin lhe tuk of elabor"&t inr on the general plana whlcb 
htne been "orked out for a 11tudent senate and honor eourt Le-aders 
or both sides expr~ed the hoPe that a derinite am~ndment may be 
j)rt!>tnled to the EC by l\fonday. 

----- -------- lt UnaiUiwered so far, however, i~ 

Thr S h the vital question of timing and 11 ee op omores possible solution to faculty inter
• vention. Mark Saurs, student body Given Key posts president, and ~hri~ Moore, chair-

man of the Untvera1ty Party, both a R• t Phi reported to the negotiatinr group 

Outlook Waa Bright 

. The Generals will enter the rae~> 
"ith a season's record of 2 wins 
against 4 ethacks. The Blue oara
mens have cros!led the line ahead 
or DartmtlULh and Rutgers this 
venr while lolling lo Boston Uni
''ersity, University of Tampa, Rol
lins College, and Marietta College. 
The outlook was exceptionally 
bright at the season's beginning, 
t.ut recently the varsity boatin& 
ras been !leriously weakened by 
the loss of four vet~ran oarsmen 
through ir;jury, illness and indiJ
fcrence. They are: Bob Mauck, 
stroke, who retired !rom the crew 
l.ecause of tho pressure <Jf prE'· 
medical studies; Joel Berry, num
bar 2, who was ord·~red to quit by 
the University physician due to a 
heart condition; Roger Mudd, num
ber 6, who waa forced to retire 
because of the pressure of aca
demic work; and Bob Huntley, 
number 4, who Is definitely out for 
the remainder of the season be
cauSe of Illness. 

The loss of these four men hill 
riddled the first varsity shell and 
greatly reduced the WltL power. 
They will he replaced by sopho
mores from the Junior Varsity. 

Chapman Only Veteran 
The vanllly lineup will include 

only one Dad Vail veteran, Captain 
John Chapnlan, who will perform 
In the number 7 seat. Other varsity 
starters im•ludc Dick Denny, 
stroke· Mel Hicks, 6; Tom War
field, '5: Boyd Leyburn, 4; Jim 
Walsh, a; Bob Horn, 2; and John 
Maley, bow. Coxswain for the 
varsity shell will be Dean Lueddcra. 

General'!' RKond Appearance 
This yeur's appearance In the 

Regatta will mark the second time 
the Generals have partitipated Ill 
the event. Last year the Blue ollf!J· 
men finished thirtl behind Boston 
University ant! Rolhns CoHere 
which was W &L's initial entry In 
tho affail'. It muy be interestlnr 
to note lhnt holh of these crew• 
have defl':tled thl' Generals thla 
ar1ring but only by alim margina. 
The Bcantown Roya adged WltL on 
the loser's course by two feet at. 
the line and Rollins dropped the 
Generals hy a lcnrt.h during th~>lr 
e:<tensive ap•·inac lour through 
Florida. 

The other W&.L entry, the Freah
man Clt!W, will make Lhelr third 
appearance uf the aea'lon in the 
Ht>getla. Thl• Bnby Ulue oarsmen 
lost tu Doston tJ niversity's fresh
man crew in Man•h and will tackle 
John Marshall Hirh School of 
Richmond tomotrow aile• noon. The 
fro h will l strokf.'d by Roger 
Chappelka "hile 7!1 lb. Harvey 
Dodd, the mallut coxswain in 
Poughkeepsit• raring history, will 
bo in the drivl•r'a Keat for the flrat 
year men . 

The Generals 11lan to leave Lex
it•gton Tue tlay morninr and ar
rive at Pougsk •psie about noon 
Wednesday. Workout.a have been 
st·hedulr.d by Coarh Jim Anderson 
tor WednP!Iday artentoon, Thura
day, and Friday before the Regatta. 

Charlie Bradshaw, a junior from 

Memphis, Tenn., was elected p1·e'\i· 

Jent of the Christian Council in a 
meeting held last Tuesday. Brad

shaw has been n member of the 

Council for the past three years 

.nd was its secretar·y last year. 
ln addition to these council poHt'\, 
he is a member of Pi Alpha Nu, 
the Cotillion Club and was recently 
·lec:ted president of SAE. Other 
olficers elected by the Council are: 
Vice-president, Guy Hammond; 
Secretary, Yatea Trotter; Treas
urer, Bill White. 

Annou~es Committee Chairmen 

Bradshaw announced that the 
following men have been appoint
ed as Committee-heads !or nexL 
year: Freshman Work, John Ma
guire with Ruel Tyson as Co
Chairman; Guy Hammond, head of 
the University Religious Confer
ence Committee; Martin Clough, 
Chairman of the committee in 
charge of next year's four Univer· 
sity Religious Services; Charlie 
Dean, chairman of the Boys' ClulJ 
Committee; Press Manning, Chair
man in charge of mountain mis· 
sions; Charlie Mny, Chairman o! 
the Spiritual Life Committee ; 
Marshall Jarret, Chairmen or the 
Charity Chest; Hunter Lane, Pub· 
lk:ity Chairman; Dick Haynes, 
Chairman of Sunday nlrht vespers; 
and Jim Stump, Chairman of the 
Discussion group. 

Retreat Planned 

Brad.ihaw also atated that a re-
reat will be held May 22 at Go· 

shen for the new oCficers and com
mittee chairmen. The Faculty 
0ommittee oC the Christian Coun
.:il ia expected to attend. 

An installation banquet for the 
new officers wws held last night 
at 6:30 in the Dutch Inn. 

The I>Urprise re~enal or opinion on the part of Independent lead
.:rs "lUI attributed to pre!! ure exerted by Student Body Pre.Jident 
•• urk Suu1K, who threatened executive action to prevent the lnterf~r

.lc Ul the raculty IO force the elections • 
J u.,t last night, lndeJM!od~.;nt leaders had met and arrted to eon

.inue their policy or delaying the election& until after the amendment 

.1ad been pnssed, but the unexpetted turn o( eventa denloped out of 
1 sp~c:ial meeting thil4 morning. 

----------------------------
~.oloist Irene Beamer To Sing In Lee 
Chapel Sunday; Praised By Critics 

Applauded by the ll:tnlly st vere•·-----------~-

New Yot·k critics for her concert Doctor Bayard Dodge 
debut in 1946, Irene Beamer, con
tralto soloist from Clcv<!land, will 
appear in Lee Chap I Sunday tt 
4 :30. Spollil!.red by thr Washing-
on nnd Lee Concert Guild, Miss 

Bt>umer· will sing selec. ions from 
the works or Sehub It, Mahlel, 
Dunhill, Barber, and others. 

A gr·aduate of the Curtis Insli
Lut.e of Music in Philadelphia, 
where t>he majored in voice under 

Will BeGueat Speaker 
Before IRC Monday 

Dr. Bayard Dodge, President 
Emeritus of the American Univer
sity of Beirut and International 
College, Beirut, Lebanon, will speak 
before the International Relations 
Club on Tuesday, May 16th, at 7:30 
p. m. in Washington Chapel. 

Horation Connell, a he has app< ar- Dr. Dodge has been associated 
ed with the Philadelphia Symphony with the University for thirty-five 
Orchestra, directed by Leopold yea rs. Wendell Willkie, in his oook 
Stokowski, with the Cleveland One World, stated thst he learned 
011era Company, and with the more about Near EMstern a.ffalrll 
Cll'vtlund Symphony Orhestra, con. from one hour's talk with Dt·. 
(IUl·ted by Arthur Rod7.lnski. Dodge than anywhere else. 

Prai~ by Critics AmonfC his many honora ar~ 
When 11he made her New York Lebanon's Order of Cedera, a main 

debut, critics from thP New Yurk thoroughfare in Beirut bearing his 
Times, the Herald-Tribune, and name, and the Ecyptia.n highest 
Musital America praised her tone honor of Commander of the Order 
quality, hea· clarity with languages, of Jsmarla. President Kuwatli, of 
und he1 smoothness with difficult S)'Tia, conferred upon him the or
scores. der of Gent, commander rrade. 

This yecr, Miss Beamt'r appear- Other honora which Dr. Dodae has 
et.l in the lead role of the Cleve- received include the Legion'd Hon
lllnd Playhouse production of "0 neour, Mente Lebanai11, Mente 
Susanna" and was the soloist in Syrian, Grand O:Uicer de d' Ordre, 
the Cleveland Public Hall singing and Royal du Phoenix. 
of "The Messiah" heror.' Christmas. While sponsored by the Inter
She is now preparing tor a role in national Relations Club, the pub
the CleveiLnd Calm Pa1 k Summer 'lie is cordially invited to attend the 
Theater. speech. 

0 mg• Urn yesterday that Frank J . Gilliam, 
Dean of Students, had set May 17, 

Jo..'l Cnop r f1·om '\'ot folk, Vo., next Wednesday. as the final dead-
r.d lUI G 'r. !~tune f1 om Birming- line tither for the group to reach 

111m, Ala, In h u( whom art! ,opho- some decision or for the Execuli\'e 

nore~ thi y~.•a1 will a~'lume th · 
ipon ib1lit1t'' :b Mnnagltlg Ed . 

I) I, ot tlw 1.150-;'il Ring-tum l'hi 
t wa~~ unnnnrlc:l!d t.otluy. The po
: 1011 or .\llsociale Edilol Willi 

wnrdeJ tn Fnnk Callaham from 
~ynchburg, \'a .. which rounded out 
he three h •p po~ts on next year's 
.cw:;pa~•·. &l-cording to Editor·in
.hief elet·t .Jol.n Boarc!man. 

All three ,,f t.he appointees have 
~een nssoriatcd wilh the paper for 
wo yt.'ars nntl have demonstrat~>d 

, heir merit und ability whtch w11 
he basi!'! fo•· the promotions. 

Thl.' new 111 tors wtll assum~ their 
Ulte!l a t the beginning Of IICXt 

1ear wht•n lhl• l!Cmi-weekly pub
lication swings into nclion on 
Tuesday, ~eplvmber 26. 

Lonergan Handles Sports 
Heading Lhc Sports staff will b<! 

Ted Lonergan, varsity lettermall 
.'rom Flnnder:;, New Jersey. Lon
?rgan h ls IJ~n 11 sports write•· 
:or the past two years and a favor
ite columnit~l of many W&:L sports 
ill liS. 

Thl' post uf Astii3tanl Etlitot·4 
\\ill he f1lled Ly ~tarv1n Ander~on 
and Prunk Patt~un both Sophomores 
next fall . Filling new position,;, 
these auist.unt editors will he Ill· 

sponsibh• rnr l'hecking assignments 
1nd headw1 iling. 

New"' F.ditora for· the 50-61 Rin(
lum Phi arc I>it·k Carden and Bt~n 
Benjamin \\ hlle the Copy Editor .. 
will be Ht•nlz Howard and Ruel 
Tyaon. 

Although nw:~t of lhe othl~r posts 
have not UM yt•l l11.•en filled column
h,ts f ,u Ill'\ t yt•;n lntludl• Bennn 
r'o1 man. Ill' I oy Scutt and J ohn 
robyun~on. 

Committee to order elections 111 
lieu of outrirht faculty intervt-n
tion. 

lnde,..._ta RefuM 
To the suggestion placed before 

the group by Moore and John A. 
McWhorter (U-Phl Kap) that the 
elections be held on Wednesday 
and that the steering commit~e 
then tum ita proposal• over to the 
new EC !or consideration, the In
dependents, meeting last night, re
ported that they had "no com
ment." 

Privately, one Independent menl
ber of the committee, Bob Glenn 
(1-Pi Phi), stated that there wao 
absolutely no assurance that the 
new EC would paaa the proposals 
IJ'I the form ot an amendment to b,• 
presented to the student body and 
that no real belief that lhe frater
nities within the University Party 
would aupport the reform amend
ment. 

UalveraitJ Mt'ft Pltd~e Support 
The Little Clique men empha

sized that beyond the "good faith '' 
granted to the Red Square repre
sentativea to present the plan fa. 
vorably to their houses, it was a 
bett.ing proposition as to whether 
the reforms would pass in an elec
tion next year. 

In Red Square, on the other hRnd, 
Chris Moore atated flatly that it 
the proposal to aubmit the reforms 
to the Executive Committee Mon
day nirht and to have them voted 
on Wedneaday, before any general 
student body election, was made 
by the Independent., the Univer
sity Party "would not aupport such 
an amendment on Wedne day." 

Red Sq~~~are Plan 

Lee Chapel Hostess Finds Unusual Questions Make Post Interesting 
Moore emphasized th&t the men 

in the University Party fntern i
lies would "be opposed'' to any 
1 eform plan be.tore the reneral 
ul~tlons, but added that. he ft'h 
confident that be and his Univfr 
$ity Party assoclatu on the atePI · 
inr committee could convinct' th.
fraternitiea that the plan elabor· 
ated durinr the past two wefks 
was a "geouine, lntelhgent idea." 
He stated that the Bir Clique men 
would at leut be more inclined to 
aupport reform after the election 
than now, when "campus demo•·· 
racy is bl'inr thwarted by delayin~e 
tactlt!!." 

For 15 year11 u truly "Wa!.hing-~ he•· mind she 1'4!JWUia it to as 

ton and Lee" (l,•l;t, \, ho•e '"21 y mnny as 35,000 or 40,000 \'lsi tors a 

tatkJround and life rdlect the Ira- ycnr-Mra. Flournoy is an astute 

dltions of Vir.rinia 11nd the Oltl sludt nl of history lw1 ~l'l (. In addi
South, has been quietly con.Jurtil.g lion lo her work All a member of 
huudrt'<ls of thou11nntl, of tom hsts th<> United Daughtcu of the Con
through the Le' Chttpul, II shrin\l nf fl't.l()t'Ll'y, she is tht'l autho•· or lwo 
the• South in lt!!elf. bonks on Southern h111lory. 

Mn. Willitm Cabell Flournoy, 
wl10 otherwise would IJe prominent 
in historical circlt'~ for her 1 e
'E'arch work on t.he C"nfed rutl· 
t~ide of the Civil War, hu11 received 
visitors ranking from foreign no
IJility right down to b~ts loads of 
school child• en from all ovPr tht• 
country, North and South alikP. 

To both Yankee and S.1uth• ner, 
this mother of on of the timvet 
ally'a profeBIIOra of English care. 
fully explains lho •tcin~e and 
memorable story o! c:cn. Robert 
K Lel, the tradition• of thl' Chapel 
which he built while J.lleaiclent of 
Washington C.ollege, and thP end· 
I little stories whi<h have col· 
!&lively built the LE'e tradition into 
a Jlatt ol Atneri(•a's rhilosophy. 

Although conRtant 1 OJlelition ha!l 
eu&'raved the Chapel atory into 

Rut her work in thr Chapel Isn't 
u monotonous as it w nuld a: em, 
;;he 11ny~. She c:nn rt>Jit'lll from 
mcmm y coro~t of humot 'I.JUII ques
tions which she is aakt.!d. Take the 
case of the four Chinamen who 
•·eglatned in Chlne11e chara.ctea. 
Tht'n there was the lady who uked 
if the Lee family tree was ttill 
atnndm~r, or if the "huit.ting on the 
hill \\ere a hotel." Shr u•mr•mbers 
that Hill! perfectly aeri1 Ull rentle
lllnn wunled to know if Gr·ant was 
lJul'ied in thP Chapel or if Lincoln 
WCint to college al W&L. 

AlthouRh the winter montha slow 
ur the trek u! tourial.l, the "rush" 
beJrins each year arnuntl March 
1 !;, build up spetd in the aprmg 
when husloud aft<'r huaload of 
11chnol chilcla·< n visit TA>xlngton, and 
by July and Aurust, Mn. Flornoy 

state~. the crowds really herin to 
come. 

Some of the main attraction!! to 
her as receptionist in the Cht pel 
though, are the "big nam~11" which 
Clftt n apJ)t'ar on the Rerister 
oulalde of the room enclo11ing the 
recumbent statue of Gen. Lee 
Just a few yara ago, Gf'n. and Mr11. 
Dwlrht G. Eisenhower ,-1.-iled th: 
Chapel. Two Engli. hmcn uf con
llltlerabel Importance, D1. Fleming, 
the diacoverer of penicillin, tnd 
Atlm. Sir. Dalrymplt> Hamilton of 
the Royal Navy, w~re r e c en l 
touriata there. 

Aftet· that, th.ere 1s the constant 
now of people who PIOUdly bt ar 
the names ot their tilt~tinruiahed 
ancestora honored by Wuhington 
and Lee. A few month!! r:,o, Mrs. 
Mary Washinaton Dl'l Rio, of New 
York, who atated th~&t 11htl was 
the &Teat.rreat ni~e ot Gtoor&'c 
Washlncton, atopped ln. Another 
'iailo111 wu the creat rrandson ot 
the painter who did thl portraill of 
l\fanhall and Madiaon hancing in 
the Chapel, 

Aside from her work as cuatodian 
of Lee Chapel a position aponaored 

by the u. n. c.., \lrs. FIOUIIIO)', a 
nativl' Virgiuir n \\ ith n r ich his
torical lmd>gtuutHI, hn. "VI ved u 
IJr< itll•nt v( the Virginia Divi~ion 
of tht> ll. ll. <'. n111l Ill' hi:otodon. 
For lhll•f.> yeurs, she was hislorian
genl.lral of the Unill•d Dt ughtcr11 
o( th1• Cnnft•dt•rar~·. ancl din•rt< d 
tho.' hull fll'ltll) h' I'UI I'h of that 
({roup in 3 tates. In nddition, 
she i n nwmhN •• r tho! nnughters 
of thl! Am 1 it•un Jb VIII uti n anti 
of the C'nluuinl Dlllll!" tl( Vir g:nia. 

For 10 Yt'lllll ht• hat nhm 'lt•rved 
a11 hou~t·ntut ht•l' fell' Ph 1 fo;JI!Iilon 
PI ~oclnl f•·,ttnuity, nnd in lht'le 
two Jlu itinns, &he ha:; notk~d how 
V1Btto1 on trc l.uington ramputt 
"1 ave uhuut the J.eaut) of the 
Cnivel'8il) ," She 1 rich tl that they 
continually untH l' ho\\ Jl•'hte the 
studt•nlll 111e in 8peukinll tn lh m 
at.d what 11 \H•II-•It (':>sed 11lutlent 
botJy W&L hns. 

As tliu·rtur of I ho> h'lllcling which. 
to the ave1ngl! student mean onh· 
a StUff)' t.uiJding ror I 81 mJ.lt~, 
Mrs. Flu111noy i& quick tu point 
out thal 1.,. ('hr Jll'l hns ht•come nne 
of the t't•nl!•l s fm lotn ist in llw 
South. 

At the mt>etinr yesterday, Mr
Whorter and Moore lnd~ated that 
they would do all within their rea 
sonable powers to have the plan 
accepted by the University Party 
after the electlona, but Jim Hed
rick, (U·Beta), added that he wu 
"not gomr to coern" anyone into 
acceplln~r the plan. 

Moore repeated over and over 
arain the Idea thllt the men In the 
Unjveraity Party fratemitiu uc 
"diaturbed and anrry" with the ln
uependent "tactica." "Enrywhere 
we go," Moon aaid, "the boya lt'll 
Ull, 'Don't rive in, don't rive in'." 
The University Party Chairman re
JIOrled that hla (roup had COm• 

CC..U..t M P ... 4) 
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Friday, ~lay 12, 1950 

Now Wait A Minute • • • 

We gvt a real pip of a letter this week, and we't.l like 
everybouy to read it. Like several other stmlunlf' around 
h t rl:!, thl:! \\'l'ltU' of this letter seems to have a somewhat 
du,.ortcd opnuon of newspaper writing. \\'e'd like to 
stntighlen out th1s budding jurist right now. 

This per~n has noted that the story on the recent law 
school elections wu::~ "u highly erroueous description'' of 
same. Actuatly. lhe story contained llhe names of those 
men nominated tor olftccs O\ l:l' there as well as the names 
of the winners. The story also gave the fraternity of each 
candidate and, stmngt!tY cnoug-11, stnce this was a story 011 

politics, the poli licul pany w '\ 1uch tnu l 1ra ternity belonged. 
However, this il:i ''erronec.us' to this law person. Ap

parently it is also eroneous \'.hen the Associated Press r e
ports that Senator George (D-t.ra.) voted such and such a 
way l'ecently, since it is very obviously "erroneou.::. ·• to this 
person when The Ring-tum Phi reports that Barkley Stur
gill (1- Sigma Chi) was elected to an office. 

II this lawyer would like to become a member of our 
staff, we will be happy lo !have him probe deep into the 
80u!B of all his fellow lawyers and find out precisely whether 
or not he is, away down in his heart, an Independent or a 
University Party man or a Chinese Communist. If it will 
make him happy, we will certainly go to any lengths to 
print such information. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Tattered Visitor Tells Tall Tales To 
Interviewer Covering Finals Collegian 

By P. 0. I,OTSDAM 
\\'e were a11 sitting at·ound a 

hot type'' l'ilcr yl!stenlay '!ler
uoon pundt:t·ing ovlr what to fill 
page two with when the door 
swung- widely open and in stagger
ed a disheveled chat·aeter with n 
hl'a\'Y fiv~: u'clock shadow. 

''\Vhul liUY, Cht.racters," our 
Ulll~tccl \'lsilor ntuLtered with a 
!Jig grin,'' I've got some hot news 
fo1· you thuL'll !>ell millions of 
copies.'' 

Only at lhis point did we re
cognize the lntrudet· to be our old 
frtentl lhc "Molf" who had just 
come from his smoke·lillld den 
at the l)tudent Union where his 
men tll·e now h:u·d at. work. 

Without waiting fo1· our inqui-
tL~ us t.o just. what he was re

fct·ring, he continued-"Tell the 
iolks lhat Mofi is glliug to give 
tht:m u .Ciity-some page issue fo1· 
the Finals Collegian." 

".Uut, Joe, we've already run 
Uti;; thing into the gl'ound," we 
intettupted. 

• Makes no di1fe1·ence," the Moff 
blul'ted, pulling out a scrap of 
Pllller with hastily written notes 
sct·thl.llod thereon, "just give my 
l.,oyN Hack Heyward and John 
Chupman a plug and tell the gang 
that the Collegian will be out 
bt:fol'u exam!> if we cnn pull out 
of this rush." 

"AI right, Joe," we pleaded, "but 
dcn't you think ... " 

"Another thing you might men
tion is that. the Finals Collegian 
"ill be a mamouth memorial dedi
en ted to lhe 1950 seniors and will 
feuture h u m o r o u s satires on 
cnmpus Jife and activities." 

Suddenly becoming interested, 
\1 e ventured a question about the 
customary beauty usually found 
between the mag's cover. 

Uncle Joe grinned, "Character, 
l'n1 way ahead of you. We've 
featured not only "Piuty" Car ter's 
wife, Ravis, and Jo Anne Farr, of 
Rt:gistnr Office fame, but we've 
t:\'en got three other lo"t I beauties 
lined up to keep the ICX'nl fa ns 
happy." 

"In addition,'' he said, catching 
his breath, "We're going to run 
a spread on the top athlete award 
sponsored by Pres Brown and one 

on Jack Martin top Troub per
former, who got Earl N's trophy." 

"Wei, that's fine, Joe," we in
jected, "do you suppose ... " 

"By the way !ella'," he mimicked. 
''you might also mention that we 
hope to send copies of the Colle
gian to next year's incoming fresh
men.'' 

Seeing that the intruder had 
finally run out of words we hastily 
nturned to pounding the type
writer trying to convey the fact 
that we of the Ring-tum Phi wert' 
nlso on the job. 

"Hope you chaucterll get out on 
lime tomorrow,'' muttered out· 
tattered friend as he headed out 
int.o the night. 

All-Ou.t ABC Campaign 
Outlined By Two W &L 
Campus Arnbusadon 

Giving Washington and Lee the 

distinction of being the only cam

pus with two Chesterfield repre

sentatives, Dick Ballard, Sigma 

Nu, yas appointed late last week 
as W&L's ABC ambassador num
ber two. Jerry Burchell, Phi Psi, 
Is the primat·y Chesterfield r·epre
sentative who replaced Bill Stag
hill, Beta, when the latter grnd
uated in June. 

Will Present Film 
The ABC boys have energetically 

outlined a campus program for the 
end of this semester and the whole 
of next year. In last Tuesday'" 
issue of the Ring-tum Phi one may 
f:nd the ABC Sports Quiz which 
will be a weekly Tuesday feature. 
Another feature. Another event 
planned by the Chesterfield repre
sentatives is the showing of a film 
concerning the growth of tobacco 
in the southland which will be 
shown at each fraternity house in 
the near future. This picture will 
not only be Chesterfield propa
ganda, according to Burchell, uul 
will a lso prove to be worthwhile 
as an educational featut·e. Burch
ell added that during the showing 
of the tobacco Iilm samples of 
those finer, lighter ChesLerfields 
will be distributed to the viewers. 

Mo11le Revieto ••• 

Reviewer Feels Movies Lack Art 
Necessary For Powerful Education 

Dy DENNO M. Jo'O itMAN 
It has been sugge~:~ll•d thnt sinc:c 
complain about. thl! movirs so 

much, perhaps I should give somt' 
constructive ideas COII('Ct ning lhem. 
I accc pt the challenge. So, every
one who wants to n•nd something 
funny better look else'l'l here, be· 
CliUse the feathe1s nrc going to 
fly. 

1 conceive of lhc mon~.·s us huinJC 
the most IJoweriul fore~ ftw educu
lion in America. AlmosllllO,OOO,OOO 
people all< nd the movie!! euch 
\Hlek. Why do they ~o? Well, 
"movies'' hns become synnnimous 
wilh tl conception or a fairly t·on
sistent enlerlaimm nt level withiu 
certain limitations. "Movie!\ is hig 
business. The Georgia ct·al·ket· goes 
to see how the Ntw Yotker drink!! 
hi:1 Martini. 'fhe New Yorker goes 
to see Ramrod McCrae "whup" 
the villain and git lhe gurl.'' And 
Ramrod-wel l, he don't go to the 
movies. 

Once im:ide the theatre, each 
man merges with the het·o upon 
the scrlen, each woman with the 
heroine. They love, suffer, cry and 
spend 120 glorious minutes in a 
never-never land some. where ovet· 
the rainbow. Then they trnpsc out 
o! the theatre back to life until 
the show changes a lew dnys latc1', 
permitting them to repef.t the pro
cess two or three times a week. 

It is difficult. for me to imaglm 
what a hundred-million people nrc 
all trying to esrape. There must 
be something basically wrong with 
the mores of the nation thnt. forces 
so many of ht r people to flo such 
lhings rs that. Of course we are 
living in an age •f frustrations 
and confusion, but are you any 
less confused alter seeing "Stage 
F'J'ight" 01· any less frustt·alt>d 
after wading through "Stromboli"? 
I fed that the films coulcl sati~fy 
more by playing up to possibll' 
intellectual enjoyment 1·atht'r lhan 
playing down to hn!-lic emotions. 

On the other hand, chn't. aciuse 
me ol wishing steady fnre of 
films like '·How to speak French in 
an hour and a half." Hut since there 
are acknowledged taste ,level~t, "hy 

must everyone be subjected to the 
old thh·telln year old mentality 
myth ? The o b v i o u s Producer's 
comeback is: But thet·e is not a 
latge onough market (or a better 
kind or JH'Oduct. Sir, lhe situation 
is not going to improve unless 
) ou do the improving. And, Sir, 
unle~s you offer n better product, 
}ou'll ue selling poprorn vending 
machines wilh each television s. t 
that comes out of the factory. No 
matter how much propnganda you 
J1Ut out, the movies aren't getting 
bet ler, but. television i11. 

"Molht I' Didn't Tell Me" and 
neither did anyone else: if they 
hud 1 wouldn't. have gone. It wasn't 
o{O long ago that it took us an 
hour and fourt.y-five minutes to 
get Nancy to Rio. With such trite 
a~; lhat being MGM's biggest 
grosser for the year, what chance 
does the educational wing have? 
(lut of the milliona of people that 
were duped by the basic ingredients 
1C sex, songs and scenery into 
going to that show, I 'd like to 
know the number that honestly 
1 cgretted having wasted the effort. 

Yet a sincere liking for a bett. r 
J>roduct could be engendered by 
met·ely exposing the "great Amel'i
can public" to it. My eonfidc nee 
in great works of art is unbounded 
and I believe that the film is the 
perfect medium for the wide dia
St'mination of the best that a ll t he 
Arts have to offer: pictorial, phis
tic>, musical, declamatory, etc. Good 
A.1·t founde!d upon sound principles 
will ullimalely pt·ove its f ind 
wot·lh l.ly well deserved popularity 
The po,..sibilities of the medium of 
the film have not even been touch
ed. 

Thete is one thing for which I 
am sol·t·y. I nm SOI'I'Y that Richard 
\rognet· is dead. If he were alivl 
he would rl'alize that what he hld 
IHitten in "The Art Work of the 
li'ulure" woulu find it's perrect 
nttailtm1 nt in the film. There could 
onu combine ALL the arts of man 
into flights of fancy to which no 
other medium can ever aspire. 
Thet·c is, however, one consolation: 
'Though Wagner is dead, F orman 
lives.' Our friend the Barrister goes on in his letter to inform 

us that the lawyers don't want any "petty undergraduate 
politicians meddling in our affairs." Whether this means 
a ll undergraduate politicians or just the petty ones, we're 
not quite certain, but he makes it pretty clea r that Tucker 
Halls stands on pretty sacred ground and the inhabitants 
thereof are desirous of going their own way without any 
trouble about it. 

Campus Comment ••• by Joel Cooper 

Ah! 
On this point, we are in perfect, blissful accord with our 

friends. Of course, not all the people in Tucker Hall agree 
with him, but many do, and if it were possible, we would 
open the gate so they could go their own ways. The further, 
in this case, the better. 

Lust week-end saw the second 
edition of the uack to nature par
lies hit this unassuming campus. 
Although your reporter decided it 
was Virginia Bench for him with 
the hoL weather setting in, his cor
ri!spondents in the Phi Kap, 
Lambda Chi, and Sigma Nu houses 
had wild tules to report. 

But, old friend, this is not the caRe. The situalion isn't 
that easily changed. So ... a little advice. If you clon'L 
like it, as the saying goes, lump it! Or, as another sayiug 
goes, Transfer. It might improve your digestion. 

Letter To The Editor 
Bdilor-in-Chiel 
Ring-tum Phi 

Deur Sir: 

I noticed in a t•ecent edithua oi 
the Ring-lum Phi n highly erronP
ous de!!Crlplton or the elections in 
the Law School u f"w days ago. 
The Rln~·tum Phi, in typical fash
ion, put everythinl{ on a party 
basis, snys that so-and-so was 
!In Independent and that his op· 
punt'n~ !l University Party man. 
A11luully most of the men were 
derted without regard to petty 
(lt•litics. The term "Independent" 
i·· mialcat.liug on thill campus since 
H mun!l t~llhcr "an imlcpendent. 
vt•ll•r with a head of hi!l own,'' or 
tlse "Jndt•pendent." in the sense 
thut ho belong& to the Indepen
dt•nt Party. 

Being a student in thP Lnw 
S1hool nnd hl)\·ing vott•d in thesl' 
ei<•rlion", I want. tu Inform the 
ntnr·t um J'hi that moRt. of the men 
eh•ttcd wert' "Independents'' in the 
sen o of bei114r indcpendPnt Qf any 
dumnctl abominable purt.y laht'hl. 
Even tho mnst raaual survey woulcl 
sh11w thnt Rl!\'ernl of the men 
r.ledctJ Wt•tt' strongly supported by 
mrn bele~nging to fraternities often 
rnllrd the "Big Clique." They did 
this to !!how their good faith In 
rcmo\'ing _ petty campus politics 

from the Law School. 
Last year "Big Clique" t'onu·ol 

wns r{'pudinled In the Law Schonl, 
anti this year sevet·al "Ltlll·~ I 
Clique" candidates were repudi
ated. Our idea this yenr and heneo
forth Is to elect men on lhc bn~i:1 
of abilil)• ralht>r thun politk . We 
tre not snob!4 hut don't wanL pelLy 
undergraduate politician m<'lldling 
In our affairs. It po~~ible we 
would like to elect officers for the 
Law Student Body without lu1ving 
to be ha&hed in with undergrad
Ulitea. We wuuld even ltke lo uu
minlstcr our own Honur System. 
and in general iO our own wuy 
111d let the und<'l'J{t.uluukcl tu 
t l eirs. rhe Luw Sehoul ht n gt·at.l
llnte school and most of the sl u
ll nts therein do 'lOt helong to 
W&£, rraternilies or el:w hove be
·c ml• lnartive. So fraternity poH
·r~ do not concern u11 and we 
t:llent being classified as Univer-

sity Party men or Independent 
Party men-we are luw student;~! 

Of c:ourst•, I will have to ndmit 
that n fl•W ,,r our numb~··· an• cam
puR ]ll1liticium1, but we unl not 
Jill ud of lhiR fact. 

Tn cnnrlusion, we wunt to l\erve 
\\arning lhat In lite future WP. will 
ell•t•l nur (ltricl•rs wtthoul uny 
IIP!p from thr ltln&-tum Phi 11r nrr 
campus politicians, unci wt• will he 

T HE PHI KAPS threw a big one 
Saturday night which it is rumored 
gave the Beta wildie of a few 
weeks back stiff competition. Most 
c r the campus beano set were there 
:md lhe action occurred ln the Phi 

Kap Gardens 
which lie directly 
behind the man
sion. Music, re
freshments, solt 
lights, and s o t t 
t u 1· f we1·e sup
plied by the hosts 
and there seemed 
to be quite an 
nbundnnce o! Sem 
dntes in the area 
t h a n k s to Ar· 
thur's m a g netic 
personality. 

QUe!<tion:. or the week: Who Ia 
I he my.>tt•l'ious G. C. lhat stole the 
111ys1t•rious T. K.'s lovely from over 
thu hill nnd why rloes that girl 
kt I!Jl ,;pt'l'lltl ing rumors about T. 
K.? Arthu1'11 young disciple, J ack 
1;u1-st, wus thwarted in his secret 
n•udi'Z\'ul~>. with u Sem beauty on 
Suucluy uighl. Chuck Holt, con
tinuing his poliry as rule breaker, 
suemed to enjoy himself and her
self on Saturday night. The Hol
lins datct'll wt're there too and were 
a little molll informal than the 
others. .lark Hall actually meant 
to 1lr~ss and shnve, but just seemed 

prmul to yote ngninRt any candi
date l:enring a. label. Above all 
d"n't rlns11i!y true independent" 
us Indt'pi!ndent Purly men-lherl' 
i n difr{•l en<·c you k110w. 

£'1t>u c )lri nL lhie letter so aa lo 
1\Ul n mNidling politicians. 

A LAW STUDENT. 

to forget al:out it. Steel and Al 
Johnson had no intention of chang
il\g, though. 

HAVING A PARTY on Saturday 
afternoon was just 'the right thing, 
Ray Henry tells me. A record 
crowd took in the Lambda Chi open 
house and one guest become so 
enthusiastic over the whole thing 
that he spent the night on the 
front porch. ll is rumored that 
Buddy Deane managed to get away 
from the lab for a few minutes and 
down a few. Roger Perry, Dave 
Grier, Holecombe Hughes, Luler 
Hudson and Tom Davis IU'e still 
talking about their lrip to Goshen 
both Friday and Saturday nights. 

MIDST WIIITE ROSES, swish
ing taffeta f rills, summer tux, and 
the smooth music of Frank Love 
and his fearful five, the Sigma 
Nu'g celebraled their 109th annual 
White Rose formal In the tradi
tional manner. At the high point 
of the evening Diane Richmond 
was crowned Sigma Nu Sweet.. 
heart to the alleged strains o! the 
"White Star," while prideful 
"Hague" Latta looked on. For the 
Sigma N u's the week-end began 
and ended in the land of Goshen, 
picnicking and partying Saturday 
afternoon, while various members 
engaged In swimming and olhrr 
outdoor spot·tll. A stulwnrt erew 
WU!I even SCl'll ntuking return lrips 
that nighl nod ngain Sunday. Al
though Princess Margaret tefusrd 
an invitation, Pat Warden turned 
up with another queen, Betty Joe 
Fox. Dick Ballard hasn't stopped 
"mooning" yet over Virginia Lee, 
the cover gal, and Elsie aomrbody
or-olher was seen with Tom Press
ley. Fearless Ted Sickle kept bar 
for the closed party, while "fron 
Arm'' Forkgen watched the door. 

Prll DELTS CIIIEFLY at.tentlrd 
the numerous May Day celebra
tions being held in the vicinity. In
terest~d in tho Swt'et Briur may 
pole wt>re Chris Moorl', Bnb Steph
enson, Steve Miles, John Cole, Pete 
Muehlenburg, and Ed Newton. 

Macon may-polers were }{arcus 
Cook, 1. M. She!fi11ld, Jim F oltz, 
and Dick Dill. Uon Munson, Tom 
Lupton, and Cene F'reemnu accom
panied hy golf <>nlhusiasts, Ken 
Stark, Chuck Crawfor·d, and Le<1n 
Edwa1·ds watched the lournnmenl 
being held aL Whitt• Sulphur. Un
daunted by it all, Ken Stark an
nounced his en~agement to Kitt.y 
Kunkel or BradCord Junior College. 
l'hi Delts are still puzzled ewer lhc 
mysterious disappearance of three 
beer kegs and one pump whkh Wt'l'e 

lost afler the Sunday het!r party 
hehl behind thei1· eslablillhment. 
Horace Kt>lton ancl Sleve Mile:. 
would appreciate any info conNt'n· 
ing the whel'e-ubouh of thPs~ 

purty tools. 

TH E SWeET JlUL\Jt TEAM wa~ 
m full fo1·ce at thl' Kappa Sig 
house. Led by thosE' avid fanJ, 
Dale Johnson, Charles Tucker, 
Buddy Fellers, Mac T ichenor, and 
Bo Wall, the team allio was com
prised of Harry Fuzzard, Henry 
Williamson, and Willie Drown. Tnp 
Kreger, Dit'k Pruill, AI Ebert, 
Hooks Hill , Phil Robbins, John 
Bowman, and dates headed for 
Cave ~1ounl.tin for a liLlie pnrt.) 
under· the ample guidance of Dick 
and Jt·an H urxthal. Tht·ec Kappa 
Sigs from Richmond took in tho 
Lexington wc<'k·entl u nd manuged 
to slagge•· down to the Phi Kap 
luwn pnt'ly. Thc locul J\nppa Sig11 
were so impre!IS<'II with the Phi 
Kup offait that they decidt>d to 
tage a r it'nic of their own thla 

week end. Austill ''Nn summer 
ll lot·k for me' Hunt wns la11t. eern 
hl'aded toward WllliamslJ\11 g Sat.· 
urduy in ctuest of 11 t1 youl fCJr tlw 
summer Jltoduction of "The Com
n.on Glory.'' 

A('TJVJ'l'Y AT TilE DEL'I' l1ouao 
'''R!Iunly average lust wcl'k-end due 
lo most of the boys taking to the 
1 oncl. On the .Macon team were 
John Alll•n, Jim Whilt, Frank Bar
ron, Rob II untlt'y, Sam Hulsey, Bill 
Michcr, Ut·udy Bnt·luseh, and Pll•rct! 
Rolwrt11. Roger Mudd and Dick 

Lip~comb went to Sweetbrier, 
\\ltlle Bill Rose went to Baldwin. 
All the l'<'St of the boys saw ac
tion over nt the Phi Kap part y, 
and many were accompanied by 
Scm ~iris. Even Jock Morrison and 
Jack Lethbridge were among those 
,o,·ilh Scm material. Roi Peers, 
Robin Glalley, and Dick Brennen 
\\ere seen tt·ying their luck a t the 
MIUilre dan~c over at the gym, 
while Whatty Wheelwright, Fred 
.Tones, and Dick Clothier went to 
the church !or awhile. "Choo 
Choo" Costner had a girl f rom 
:New York at the house over the 
week-end. 

Letter Praises Tone 
Of W -L Concert Guild 
Dl•ur Sir: 

Sunday afternoon the Washing
ton and Lee Concert Guild will pre-
9en~ Irene Beamer, contralto, in a 
vrogrnm in Lee Chapel at 4:16. 
\li!1s Beamer has b(!en praised by 
he New York Times as "one o! 

thr most promising artists before 
he public today" and widely ac

claimed hy critics throughout the 
·ountr:~·. 

.!\Inn~· students a1·e perhaps not 
uwnrc of whnt the Concert Guild ia 
or whnt high quai!Ly entertaln
nwnL it is presenting. The Guild 
iM n new student orgnnizntlon de
ihmrd lo J.l'ovide gt·eatet· opportu
uitit•s for lhl! students to hear good 
mu:;ic .•. 

The Com•crt Guild is non
lll'llfiL und ts bringmg the best in 
music to us for lhc lowest price 
11 o c11n JlllY: nothing! Who could 
U!!k for mul'e? 

lL Is ce1tainly unfortunate lhat 
sn many aro not aware of whnt 
lhey are missing nnd it is hOJ>ed 
thut munr will take advantage of 
this opportunity. Make it a point 
to altt•nd Sunday afternoon !or 
ynur own enjoyment and to •up
pori; this gl'owing sludt'nt activity. 

JIM FOLTZ. 
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Buddy Charles Fans Sixteen 
As Virginia Shades Generals 
By 2-1 In 11-Inning Slab Duel 

Timber Ten Engages Union, RPI, And 
Williams In Junket To Hinterlands 

W -L vs. Richmond 
Here On Diamond; 
Other Clubs Away 

\ n cnterp11slng tour northwArd 
11itl st'" thew., hin;.tt11n nntl Ll•c ln
t.ru lil' cluh th111 W••!'kenrl st!eking 
tu rlctt i('k it \~on lost record abuvc 
I he .IiilO Ill !II k .md its nntionul rut
ir.jol' Ult n nuld1 ul' twu. 

S. C. Golf Tourney 
Occurs Tomorrow 
In Winston-Salem 
The United States' lop 1050 col

ltgiate rolf spectncle will be 
tti.IR"ed tomorrow on the luxuriant 
Old Town Golf Course in Winston
Salem, North Carolina. The South
et n Conference Tournament, feu
turing the nation's top-ranking 
r.mateurs, Arnold Palmer and Har
ley Ward, will probably see the 
ftnest golf In the loop's history. 

Eubanks Whiffs 7, 
Walks None, In 
Narrow Defeat 

By JAY GRO SMAN 

W&L Calcimined On Courts By 'Cats; 
SC Net Tourney Staged At Davidson 

Th1 thre1•-gnmc junket in =--cw 
Y01 k slate und '· ~ ·" lty .\11i'ISRchu-

Most ol Waahington and Lcl''.o •;ell~ iF. lh1• most a:<tcnded tl'ip h 

sports activity this weekend will \\'a,hington ami l.ec team has m:~
be s tared abroad, but Lexington neuvl'rt!d th1s ~IMt, 1111t counting 
funs will be treated to the W&L- the Hulirluy s tfllriS nr the Wl'lltct
Richmond baseball rame lomor- , lmg und La~~·hall outlit . 

The Generals' fell before the 
strong late inning pitching of 
Buddy Charles, star University t)f 
Virginia righthander, Wednesday 
afternoon on Wilson Field, aa Vir
ginia scored in the top of the 
eleventh inning to win 2-1. 

Jack Eubanks went the route for 
W&L, givinr up eleven hita. 
"Euby" gave up no bases on balls 
and sent seven " Wahoos" back to 
the bench via the strike-out route. 

Charles, who is said to be one of 
the best pitchers in the atate, 
pitched excellent. ball throurhout 
his eleven innings on the mound, 
allowing only seven hits while 
str iking out sixteen. He gave up 
five bases on balls. 

Willis Woods led the Generals at 
the plate with two hits for three 
official timt.>s at bat. " Woody" got 
on base twice more when he was 
walked in lht> first and was hit by 
C'ne or Charle's pitches In the filth. 
"Lefty" Thomas got the Generals' 
only extra base hit when he tripled 
to lert-center in the fourth ln
ning with only one away, but died 
there a~ Streuli got the "hit away" 
signal ond popped out to the short
slop. The next batter fanned to 
end the inning. 

By TED LONERGAN 
Losing only lhrt>e sets, all in 

the doubles competition, the David
son Wildcats humbled the Wash
lugton and Lee netmen 9-<1, Wed
nesday at Davidson. 

Ranked as the dark horse in the 
coming Southern Conference tour
nament, the tournament started 
yesterday, the 'Cab were at their 
beat. 

Ken Rockwell, the General:~' 
number one man, didn't win a 
game, as Rodney swept the netr. 
lor a 6-0, 6-0 victory Buck Boul
din fell to Cobb by identical scort•s, 
6-3, 6-3. 

Bob Knudsen succeeded in wi'l
ninr but one game against Stroud, 
and Fanjoy defeated Moht• by the 
ume 6-0, 6-1 margin. Seger anrl 
Dean dropped matches to Kes!llct 
und Kennedy. The final set in the 
Kennedy-Dean mawh J'an to 7-5, 
the rlosesL the Generals could coml! 
Lo victory in the singles events. 

Davidson sent new men into thr. 
doubles competition. Onl}' one man 

Your Hair C•t u Yo11 Llh h 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Firat National Baak Bldr. 

Aicholz paced the VIrginia team 
with three hil!l for four times aL 
t.at including a douhl<' in the sec-
ond inning. !------------

The Generals opened the scoring 
in the third inning as Agnor beat 
out n hunt down the third base line 
and advanced to <~econd when 
Charle\1 over-threw tint. Woods 
then singled over the mound, send
ing "Doot" across lo make the 
score 1-0. 

Virginia t1ed the score in the 
fourth when Eubanks hit Daven
port in the back, and, alter Phillips 
flied out to Thomas, Huff doubled 
to right .field, scoring Davenport, 
and advanced to third as Putney 
juggl~!d the ball. 

Huff tried to stretch it home, 
but a nice throw by Putney to 
Thomas caught him in a nm-down 
between third and home and Wa
ters tagged him out. 

Fordl1a m Vn iu r s ity 

SCHOOL OF LAW 
NEW YORK 

Three-Year Da1 Course 
Foar· Year EYealnr Course 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

Matrlealota aut be College rrad
••• aM preeent. fall tran.ac.ript of 

Collere recorcl. 

CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 25th. 1950 
For furthu information address 

REGISTRAR FORDHAM UNIV. 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

102 B~d-J, N~w York '1, N. Y. 

Virginia went ahead In the top ,...------------:: 
ol the eleventh, as, with one away, 
W inn, Virginia centerfielder, hit a 
T exas League single to lelt field 
and advanced to second as Eubanks 
attempted to pick him of1 and 
Thomas mis:.ed the throw. 

Davenport grounded out, Agnor 
to Thomas, but Phillips smashed 
out a single to send Winn acro!s 
"With the winning run. The Gen
erllt went down without a hit in 
their ha!C of the eleventh. 

Brilliant defensiv"- play on the 
part of the GeneraliS aaved acores 
many time$. In the aecond inning 
Aichholz hit. a long double over 
Holler's head in left field, but, 
when he tried to stretch it to a 
t riple, a beautiful relay !rom Hol
le r to Agnor to Waters put him oul 
&! he !llld into third. 

The> !lame plsy occurred in the 
elevt>nth when Charlea, first Vir
ginia batter of the inning, hit al
most to the same place. This time 
Shuck, who had replaced Hollrr 
in lhe Washington and Lee lineup, 
threw to Agnor, who relayed to 
Wat~>rs at third lor th(' putout. 

Tht• Gent>rals pulled the only 
douhle· JIIny of lhl• arternoon In the 
eirhlh inninr when, afler Winn 
harl hit a a-2 pitch over shortstop 
f or a 11lngle, Davenport hit a long 
foul tty ball down the lelt field 
line. Holler made a beautiful run
ning cllt('h and threw to Ar~or 
who, playinr heads·UP ball, whiP· 
peel to Thomaa catcning Winn oCf 
first. base. 

Freaman Race Saturday 

Seeking an even aplit in dual 
rompetition Cor the year, Wash
ington and Lee's ftet.hman crew 
will race John :\farl!hall Hlrh 
School here tomorrow ofternoon Oh 

the James at 2:30 o'clock. 

Have You Tried 

THE STATE 
- for

. Sodaa 

T aaty Sandwiches 
Milk Shakea 

- ithaa-

'The New Look' 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
Chow Mein 

Italian Spaghetti 
Chicken 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

L 
. , 

ex1ngton • 
Fineat 

Kennec'y, rt>peatl!d for the second 
Lime. Palmer and Crossland whip
ped Rockwe I and Bouldin, 6-2, 8-6, 
8-6. The final set was close all the 
way, but lhe new players had the 
edgt'. Ch'll nnd Kalogl'idis took 
the measute? of Knud!'en and Seger 
7-ii, 2-6, U-2. In the ifnal match 
l<cnne Jy and Wadi! took Denn and 
Mt hr, 6-4, 7-9, 6-2. 

Y cslerday, the tennis com peli
tic n of the Southern Conference 
opened nl Davidson. 

Korth Carolina 's be spec t I P d 
C' uck Taylor drew the number one 
ro3ition ft·om the coaches, follow~..d 
I) R owil· Atwatl't', William und 
~lnry star. Taylo1 defeated At
walet· WPdm•sdny in straight sets 
us the Turhet'ls whipped the ln
dluns, R l. IL was the first Con
fl•t·en<:e l u~ll ror William and Mnt·y 

I 
in many ~·e:..tl s. They have one of I 
HI' tOUjehCSl tennis teamS ill the 
IUtiOn. 

1·ow aftern~n on Wilaon Field. . Thl: Gent!ulls will tngage Union 
The tennis team started competl- Colh.'Ke in Schl'nectady this a!tcr

tlon In the Southern Conlerence n. ou, ltetH ssHlal'r l'ulytt!chnic In
net tourney at Dav1dson yestt>r- .. titu tt• tomut 1 n\1' in T1 oy, N. Y., 
day. .md Willi~tm al \\ llluun::., Mtu~ .• 

Cy Twombly's goLr team is en- 01. :\lonJay, f1D1~htng their 1!.150 
tered in tomorrow's one-day thirty- ~~ompa1gn. 

six-hoiP Southern Conference goH Currc:ntly 1 atl'd \;y the Baltimore 
tourney at the Old Town Golf ciun n~ lh1• nuliun'ti tl'nth-runkil'lg 
Course, Winston-Salem, N. C. .mh u ten, the (;cn\!lnls ll!.ft \\' ;•d-

The traek team eng1:1ges William nt>l!tlay alll'lnoun by \'ar around 2 
and Mary there this afternoon, p m. They speut Wednesday 
and the Lacrosse team plays thre~> uight iu Baltlmo1 e, lwme of mo.,t 
contests in New York and MasM- J; tne J l:lyel!l. 
chusetts, engaring Union CollPge La!lt n.Jehl was :;pen t at R.P.I . in 
this afternoon, Renessdaer tomor 1'1 v), \Hi dl \ 1ll be the dub's ha~e 
1ow afternoon, 'nd Williams :\ton. co~~ lh s t1 ip. 

Cy Twombly will carry a aeven
rran outfit &outhward to represent 
Washington and Lee in thia one
day 36-hole medaliat event. Wes 
Brown, Jack !\1cCormack, John 
McKelway, Buddy Laupheimer, 
Dick (Harvie) Lewis, and David 
(Hoot) 1\lahan will in all prob
nuility tour the course for the 
Generals, with Billy Hall as alter
nate. 

Six men will play Cor each school 
entering, the four best scores of 
ellch team determining the team 
winner. Duke, defending cham
pions, will play this year without 
the advantage of Art (Side) W&ll, 

IC.ntlntMtl •• ,_.. 4 I 

Tdephone 
595 

FRA~i( 'f. CAMPBELL • 
Open 

All 
Night ESSO SERVICE • 

Lexington, Va. • Batteries e Acceshories 

Mlfi"' &ll~tlll A;,,, AvJv,11 'ld 
!+l's1111111l Mflllfll'" IJS AI; h,,~, 

A top achola r and ROTC Honor Graduate1 
Cadet Lt. Col. Nathan Adams enjoyeo 
his final militury ball in 1940, eoon left 
for Jt'ort S ill 'a Field Artillery School. 

W i thil1 month~ Adnms wn11 OVt'J'11eM, Oylng 
"rhulmr h11" (tni llllicHill a~;awst enemy 
tn•IIJ<I'I)rt). Ht' tluw 6:.1 P-47 mll;oliona with· 
iu M:\ o:n months, n•turnL>d to the State. 
lule in 1914 for re~~t. and recuperation. 

Followinc a three month courRil, T.t. 
Ada.ma decided the Air Force wne tlw plnce 
for him. H e appUed for pilot I raininJ!, was 
accepted, proceeded to Mt~xwcll Field. 

V-J Day cam~. and Ad:uns det·ult·<l lo 
tnake tbe ~ervke a t'IU'l'<'f lit• dum'" ' (X'r· 
10nnel work aa his cnn't'r fit-ld , \\IIH ns
ai&ned Cor training lo lhll Adjut11nt (:en· 
eral'a School at Fort Oglelhorfk·, < ;,.,,r11il1. 

If y041 CJrf tfngle, between the ages of 20 and 26V2, 
wilt\ ot !.ost two years of college, consider the many 
career oppclf1unlties os o pilot or navigator in the 
U.S. AJr force. Procvrement Teoms ore visiting many 
coli•••• ond unlvenltlts to explain th1ue career 
opportunilit l. Watch for them. You may also gel full 
detods at yow nearest Air Force Base or U. S. Army 
end U. S. Air force Recruiting Stollon, or by wrillng to 
the Cha.f of Stoff, U. S. Air Force, All: Aviation Cadet 
•OIQ, Woth n;ton 25, D. C. 

U.S. AIR FORCE 

0N L \ '" 'fHF BEST C AN BE A I 
-----------------~ 

H e won his winp and reported to the S6tb 
Fighter Group in Puerto Rico. The group 
eoon returned to the Statea, rivinr Ac:l.ama 
a chance lo marry h.ia c:ollet• aweeth..rt. 

Now 11 rrgulnr Air Fon:e Major, be beadt 
11 :tl·man w·t'lion at .BolJ.mc N.z Force 
Haw. He ndv._,. his Commandinr Officer 
on adt'Ction, auignment and promotion ot 
nil ollit·era and airmen ln the command. 

., 
~ . . . 

TION CADETS! 
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WebbChosen Head 
Dorm Counselor 

'!'he Adm inistration-S tud u n t 

Committee on Dormitory Coun

~dor~ unnounccd this wt·t-k the ap

pointment or sixteen mt·n to serve 

as dornutory counselors fur thl! 

J95tJ-51 school lerm. Four alter
nato dormitory counselors were 
11lso named. 

Rush 1'. Webb will be next year's 
hc111l ,·ounselor with J. H. ~lcGee 
St'n·ing as Assistant head coun· 
st•lur. Otht>r men beleeted by the 
t·omnuthot Wei'\' D. \V. Bien, G. S. R. 
Bouldin, W. lt t'ogar, C. H. Cruw
ford, Ill, U ~f. Jt'erguson, U. C. G. 
Kerr, ,J. H. Lane, Jr., N. R. Lemcke, 
Jr .. Jo'. Lu\'t•, Jr., .M. Radulovic, D. 
E. H~·cr, R. W. Salmons, J. For
te:-ler Tuylur, und T. A. Wash. 

The fout· alternate counselor:. 
ntunvd were ,J. R. Tobyanson, W. 
G. lller, 11, J. ll. Yanity, Jr., and 
E. 1•'. ::irhul!ffer, Jr. 

Election Deadline 
1Cunlinut4 fro• P&l'• 1) 

promiSlli II f II' from their Original 

JIOll ithlll ,,f "no talking until a!Ler 

thl' ,•lcdion" that tt can ",~!o no 

flu t her.'' 

lndept•ndenl J>lun 

Arcurdtng tu Glenn. the position 
of the lnol'Jiendl•nll> i~ th:.lt the 
nctual wording of tht> :uncntluu•nl 
~hould he v, orkcu out hy u !luh
l'Uillmilll'l' of the :.tl· •t in~ j.\'1'11\111 
th , \H'l'k·end und pa:;:<ed by thl• 
llllitl! gl'vup in timc Cot it to l~t• 

l•re:>li!Dlcd Lo thl! Exc~Utl\'\! L"•llll· 
mit tee Monclay ~i~ht. 

"If the EC pns::.ed the proposed 
chanl{l.':., which bot.h sides huvc 
claboralt!d," he stated, "then the 
amendment could be voted on lhis 
Wednesday to ~;atisly Dean Gil
liam, and then Wednesday night, 
the Nominatine Convention could 
be n.'cunvf'ncd." 

I 

Tolley's Hardware 
for aU your 

Hardware Needs 

Quality and Serviee 
ABC License 8597 

Geors.re's Modern 
CAFE 

Cor. ~h and Sycamore An. 

Buena Vista, Virginia 

----------

NO\V SHOWING 

SUN.- MON. 

..... 
M·G·M's spectacular TECHNICOLOI • 

STORY OF REH£GAD£S •4 
R£D- ~EAD£D BEAUTY! 

IDERS : 

,_ . 
JOEL McCREA · ARLENE DAHL 
~·~~~==~~~~~~~~ 

THE RING-TUM PHl 

SAE's Elections Held Lambda Chi•S EJect PEP's Select Levine ht-r or the Internationnl Relations Jim Lee Assumes Post 
Club, a member of the Wnshington ln their t\'t~l'ltt cll·rlinns the 

SAE's chose Chotlie llralblmw. u 
jttnlor from Memphis tu lhl! frn
tt•rnity preaiul!nry for next ye111, 

In elertjon held lust week Lc!l Literary Society, and ha. Bt'rved The Frnternil)' Manageta Asso-
Thl! Lnmtln Chi Alpha's selected Levine, a junior from Laurelton, ciullon l!lct'letl Jim Lee as Pre11i-

• ns \'ice president of hi11 house. 
four men ror' offict• in elections Long Island was elected to the Eleetcd to lhe other offices were dl'nt in thcir l!lections held May 9. 

Other officcts will be: Uick 
Oa\·is, Vtce·pii!Sident; Tom Bng
li!r, Secreta• y; Tum .Jucoh, As ist
nnt Treasurer; Henry Jones, CcH
I't'!'JlOntling S\'ctct:u·y; Jack Thump. 
Mn, Sergeunl·al· urms; and llunlct· 
Lnne, Historian. 

lal•hl recrntly. presidency of Phi Epsilon Pi. The two remaining offices, Vice-
Dick Rosenfield, Vicc-Presidnt; Jay Tom Davis, a junior from Cum

!Jcrlnnd, )luryland, wts elected as 
Pt c idenl of Lambda Chi for 1950. 
llc hns mad~ a 3.0 average during 
hi11 three years here nt W&L and 
ill u member o! Alpha Epsilon 
Della, honorary premedical frater
nity. 

Levine has been active in the 
Intufraternlty Council where he 
was recently appointed lo ill Judi
riary Committe. He is also a mem-

NOTICE 
The '\e" s Bureau lodn) rr

questf'd nil June degree randi· 
dates "ho hi\\ e not ulrendl dont• 
t>O to return the pen,onal datu 
quet~tionnnirell di~;lributed early 
thi~; wrek hl I he N lt 

The 1\ e" M Bureau dir<'Cior 
a."ks that the completed quea;
tionnairt> ht> deli,ered by hand 
to 18 Reid Hnll or mailed tu 1'. 
0. Box 926 immedta tely. 

Final Dances Tickets 
The tickcts for Finul Dancto will 

~o on ~~~~~ ul the ~tudcnt Union 
~Iunday through Friday. All men 
mu:;t pick thtmt U(J bdure ~lay l!J, 
unless lher plan to f(el them al th~ 
door. 

It should hl• puintcd out llmt 
failure to par uftc•· JIH!Snibud 
notice is subjt:d to Cvlc.l Check 
Committee action. 

Hamric & Smith 
Jewelers 

Le,ington, Virginia 

- ------------

The 
DUTCH INN 

* 
• • • Friends meet at 
the Honer System Tap 

Room. 

Jo:lcctecl to the \'ice-Presidency 
"as Guy Hammond; Secretary is 
AI Whittemore; and (', Snydtr is 
'1'1 t•n~uret•. 

Golf Tourney 
CContinutcl fron1 P•l• J) 

'' ho ardecl a 71 and a 68 in 1940 
tout ncy play. Wall turned pro this 
)('tlt', but the Dukl!s will still be the 
~tun to bent. 

TURNER'S 
for lowest prices oa 

CIGARE'M'ES, TOILETRIES 

-and-

SODA WATER 
GINGER ALE 

and other party .etupe 

Phone 797 t B. NebloD SL 

Meet You .. · 

FRIENDS 

at. the 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD PARLOR 

• 
OppcJIUte Lyric 

Theatre 

Our 2-\Vay Radio 
Assures 

FASTER SERVICE 

~~lsE13YI~~ 
~ ~ # "'Af~TYFIRtT ,.,w 
RAni PHoNE 395 

PHONE138 
CLAYTON'S TAX 

PASSENGERS INSURED 

DAY AND NIGHT L.t)(INOTCH, VA. 

ROCKBRIDGE 

NATIONAL 
BANK 

l.uington, Va. 

l ACCOUNTS of STUDENTS 
SOLICITED 

Stop c011tly moth dam&Jtt' to 
your sult.A, overcoat. and othtr We Wtlcome 
woolen garment.. We nrc prt· 
pared to 1 ive you Derlou i\folh· Your 
proofinr Hef\ire, that i~ gullr· 
antHd in wrilinr to top moth Patrorua1e 
damare 5 wl1ole year~. or we 
repair, npla~e or poy \olue of 
arti('l~ damaaed . 

.\-. little u 20c: a year protect. 
:rour auiL 

Sture )Our 1armt'nts "ith 11 
thi aummer and ha\e thrm 

mothproofed. 

I{()( ,I\ BRIDG I~ 
LAUNJ)RY. r\ D 

CLE1\NERR 
(.\cro from Troubadour The.atre) OtPftit lna11111ce CI11Mratl .. 

Grossman, Corresponding Secre

tary; and Mike Lauphr·imer, Mar
shall. 

HUBERT'S 
PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE 

VeaetJan BUnda 

Phone 48 

The Book Shop 
20 West Washinrton St. 

Choose your 

MOTHER'S DAY GIFT 

from our selection 

Books 
Color Prints 

n1.e 

Sheaffer Pens and Peneils 
Cr01os Gold and Silver Pencils .. 

lt W. Waahlnrtoa 

AUTO REPAIR 

Get 
Your Car 

TUNED UP 

for Spring 

Quiek s.m. 
&pert Work 

BLUERIDGE 
MOTORS 

president and Secretary-Treasurer 

will be filled by Gene Anderson 
!lnd AI Horowiu respectively. 

DELICIOUS 
that'• oar 

STEAKS 
_.nd-

CHQPS 
lt'a 
oar 

pleasure 
to eerve :roa 

A MEAL OR A SANDWICH 

G 
E 
N 
E 
'S 

L 
u 
N 
c 
H 

8 LOUII e ¥ OIIDA I •JCW&L•¥ ey e11 ilifOIIttOH 

~ J/!l()ks tu~ kw.:.df 
CAMELS FOR 

MILDNESS! 

-

Yes, Comets ore SO MILD tltat '" • , ..... •-oo.st teet of hulldrMt .t -~~ orMI wDrMn 
who JmoltM Cefllei•- •IMI o11ly C.ftlelt-fOI' 
30 co~ttecutive ~•y•, netM threot t[IIOCiolitlt, 

mold111 WHitty uomlnotlene, re11oriM ' 

Gfli~Stilg~ C/JJe 

:/ fkot iiMifatiurb c£t !JJ S!!lfJhi(g &dr/ 


